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No. 1978-141

AN ACT

SB 1233

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes,further providing for the impositionof sentencesfor murder.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1311 of Title 18, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amendedto read:
[~1311. Sentencingfor murder.

(a) Findingsby jury.—Thejury beforewhom anypersonshallbetried
for murder,shall,if they fmd suchpersonguilty thereof,ascertainin their
verdictwhetherthepersonis guilty of murderof thefirst degree,murderof
the seconddegreeor murderof the third degree.

(b) Instructionsto jury andrecordingverdict.—Ina trial for murder,
the court shall inform the jury prior to their deliberations,as to the
penaltiesfor murderof the first degree,murderof the seconddegreeand
murderof thethird degree.Thecourtshallalsoinform thejury thatif they
find thedefendantguilty ofmurderof thefirst degree,it will betheirfurther
dutyto determinewhetherthekilling wasaccompaniedby anyaggravating
or mitigating circumstancesas set forth in subsection(d) of this section
after hearing such additional evidenceas may be submittedupon that
question.Wheneverthejury shall agreeupon a verdictof murderof the
first degreetheyshall immediatelyreturnandrenderthesame,whichshall
be recorded,andshallnot thereafterbe subjectto reconsiderationby the
jury, or any memberthereof.

(c) Procedureat sentencinghearing.—Aftersuchverdict is recorded
andbefore the jury is permittedto separate,the court shall proceedto
receivesuch additionalevidencenotpreviouslyreceivedfrom the trial as
may be relevantand admissibleupon the questionof aggravatingand
mitigating circumstancesandshallpermit suchargumentby-counsel,and
deliver suchchargethereonasmaybejustandproperin thecircumstanc-es.
Aggravatingcircumstancesmustbe provedbeyonda reasonabledoubt.
Mitigating circumstancesmust be provedby a preponderanceof the
evidence.The jury shall then retire and considerthe aggravatingand
mitigating circumstancesandrendersuchverdict respectingthemas they
shall agreeupon.A failure of thejury to agreeupon theaggravatingand
mitigating circumstancesshallnotbeheldto impeachor inariy wayaffect
thevalidity of theverdictalreadyrecorded,andwheneverthecourtshallbe
of the opinion that furtherdeliberationby thejury will not result in an
agreementupon the aggravatingandmitigating circumstances,it may, in
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its discretion,dischargethe jury from further considerationthereof,in
which eventif no retrial is directed,thecourtshallsentencethedefendant.
to life imprisonmentuponthe verdict theretoforerendered-bythejury and
recordedas aforesaidand the jury shall be so informed prior to their
deliberations.Thecourtshallimposethesentencesofixed asin othercases.

(d) Aggravatingand mitigating circumstances.—Ifa murderof the
first degreeis accompaniedby at leastoneof the following aggravating
circumstancesand none of the following mitigating circumstances,the
personconvictedshallbesentencedto death.If amurderofthellrstdegree
is notaccompaniedby anyofthefollowingaggravatingcircumstancesor is
accompaniedby at leastoneofthefollowing mitigatingcircumstancesthe
personconvictedshallbe sentencedto life imprisonment:

(1) Aggravatingcircumstances.—
(i) The victim was a fireman, peaceofficer or public servant

concernedin official detentionasdefinedin section5121 of this title
(relatingto escape),who waskilled in the performanceofhisduties.

(ii) The defendantpaid or waspaid by anotherpersonor had
contractedto pay or be paidby anotherpersonor hadconspiredto
pay or bepaid by anotherpersonfor the killing of the victim.

(iii) The victim was beingheld by the defendantfor ransomor
reward,or as a shieldor hostage.

(iv) Thedeathofthevictim occurredwhiledefendantwasengaged
in. thehijacking of an aircraft.

(v) The victim was a wilness to a murder or other felony
committed by the defendantand was killed for the purpose of
preventinghis testimonyagainstthe defendantin any grandjury or
criminal proceedinginvolving suchoffenses.

(vi) Thedefendantcommitteda killing while in theperpetrationof
a felony.

(vii) In the commissionof theoffensethe defendantknowingly
createda grave risk of deathto anotherpersonin addition to the
victim of the offense. -

(viii) Theoffensewascommittedby meansof torture.
(ix) Thedefendanthasbeenconvictedof anotherFederalor State

offense,committedeitherbeforeor atthetimeof theoffenseat issue,
for which a sentenceof life imprisonmentor deathwas imposableor
thedefendantwasundergoingasentenceof life imprisonmentforany
reasonat the time of the commissionof the offense.
(2) Mitigating circumstances.—

(I) Theage,lackofmaturity,oryouthofthedefendantatthetime
of the killing.

(ii) Thevictim wasaparticipantinorconsentedtothedefendanfr’s
conductassetforth in section1311(d)of thistitle or wasaparticipant
in or consentedto the killing.

(iii) Thedefendantwasunderduressalthoughnotsuchduressas
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to constitutea defenseto prosecutionundersection309 of this title
(relatingto duress).

(e) Guilty pleasandnon-jurytrials.—In casesof pleasofguilty, or trial
by court, the court shall imposesentencein accordancewith Rulesof
Criminal Procedure as promulgated by the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania.

(I) Recordofdeathsentenceto Governor.—Wherea sentenceofdeath
is imposed,the clerk of the court wherein conviction takesplace,shall
within ten daysaftersuchsentenceof death,transmita full andcomplete
recordof the trial andconviction to the Governor.

(g) Reviewof deathsentence.—Asentenceof deathshallbesubjectto
automaticreviewby the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniawithin 60 days
aftercertificationby thesentencingcourtof theentirerecord.In theevent
that the sentenceof death shall for any reasonbe invalidated then the
convicteddefendantshall undergothe sentenceof life imprisonment.]
§ 1311. Sentencingprocedurefor murderof theffrst degree.

(a) Procedurein jury trials.—
(1) After a verdict of murder of the first degreeis recordedand

before the jury is discharged, the court shall conducta separate
sentencinghearing in which the jury shall determinewhether the
defendantshall be sentencedto deathor life imprisonment.

(2) In the sentencinghearing,evidencemaybepresentedasto any
matter thatthe court deemsrelevantandadmissibleon the question-of
the sentenceto beimposedandshallincludemattersrelatinglüany of
theaggravatingormitigating circumstancesspecifiedin subsections(d)
and(e). Evidenceofaggravatingcircumstancesshallbelimitedto those~
circumstancesspecifiedin subsection(d).

(3) After thepresentationofevidence,thecourtshallpermitcounsel
topresentargumentforor againstthesentenceofdeath.Thecourtshall
then instruct thejury in accordancewith subsection(c).

(4) Failure of thejury to unanimouslyagreeupona sentenceshall
not impeachor in any wayaffecttheguiltyverdictpreviouslyrecorded.
(b) Procedurein nonjury trials andguiltypleas.—Ifthedefendanthas

waiveda jury trial or pleadedguilty, the sentencingproceedingshallbe
conductedbeforea jury impaneledfor thatpurposeunlesswaivedby the
defendantwith the consentof theCommonwealth,in whichcasethetrial
judgeshallheartheevidenceanddeterminethepenaltyin tIwsanrem~anner
as woulda jury.

(c) Instructionstojury.—
(1) Before the jury retfres to considerthe sentencingverdict, the

court shall instruct thejury on thefollowing matters:
(i) Theaggravatingcircumstancesspecifiedin subsection(d)as-to

which thereis someevidence.
(ii) Themitigating circumstancesspecifiedin subsection(e) asto

which thereis someevidence.
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(ill) Aggravating cfrcumstances must be proved by the
Commonwealthbeyondareasonabledoubt;mitigatingcircumstances
mustbeprovedby thedefendantbyapreponderanceoftheevidence.

(iv) The verdict must be a sentenceof death if the jury
unanimouslyfindsat leastoneaggravatingcircumstancespecjfiedin
subsection (d) and no mitigating cfrcumstance or ~f the jury
unanimouslyfinds one or more aggravating cfrcumstanceswhich
outweigh any mitigating circumstances.The verdict must be a
sentenceof life imprisonmentin all othercases.

(v) Thecourtmay,in itsdiscretion,dischargethejury ifit isofthe
opinion that further deliberation will not result in a unanimous
agreementasto thesentence,in whichcasethecourtshailsentencethe
defendantto life iniprisonment.
(2) Thecourtshallinstructthejury on anyothermatterthatmayle

just andproperunder the circumstances.
(d) Aggravatingcircumstances.—Aggravatingcfrcumstancesshallbe

limited to thefollowing:
(1) The victim was a fireman, peaceofficer or public servant

concernedin official detention,asdefinedin section5121 (relating to
escape),who waskilled in theperformanceofhis duties.

(2) The defendantpaid or waspaid by another personor had
contractedtopay or bepaidbyanotherpersonor hadconspiredtopay
or bepaidby anotherpersonfor thekilling ofthe victim.

(3) The victim was being held by the defendantfor ransom or
reward, or as a shieldor hostage.

(4) Thedeathofthevictimoccurredwhiledefendantwasengaged—in
the hijackingofan aircraft.

(5) Thevictim wasa prosecutionwitnesstoa murderorotherfelony
committedby thedefendantandwaskilledforthepurposeofprevent-ing
his testimonyagainst the defendantin any grand jury or criminal
proceedinginvolvingsuch offenses.

(6) Thedefendantcommitteda killing while in theperpetrationofa
felony.

(7) In the commissionof the offensethe defendantknowingly
createda graverisk ofdeathto anotherpersonin additionto thevictim
of the offense.

(8) Theoffensewascommiftedby meansof torture.
(9) The defendanthasa significanthistory offelony convictions

involving theuseor threatofviolenceto theperson.
(10) ThedefendanthasbeenconvictedofanotherFederalor State

offense,committedeitherbeforeor at thetimeoftheoffenseatissue,for
whicha sentenceof ljfe imprisonmentor deathwasimnposableor the
defendantwas undergoing a sentenceof ljfe imprisonmentfor any
reasonat the time ofthe commissionofthe offense.
(e) Mitigating circumstances.—Mitigatingcircumstancesshallinclude

thefollowing:
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(1) The defendanthas no significant history of prior criminal
convictions.

(2) The defendantwasunder the influenceof extremementalor
emotionaldisturbance.

(3) Thecapacityofthedefendantto appreciatethecriminalityofhis
conductor to conform his conductto the requirementsof law was
substantiallyimpaired.

(4) Theageofthedefendantat the timeof thecrime.
(5) Thedefendantactedunderextremeduress,althoughnot such

duressas to constitutea defenseto prosecutionunder section 309
(relating to duress),or actedunder the substantialdomination of
anotherperson.

(6) The victim was a participant fri the defendant’shomicidal
conductor consentedto thehomicidalacts.

(7) Thedefendant’sparticipation in thehomicidalact wasrelatively
minor.

(8) Any otherevidenceofmitigationconcerningthecharacterand
recordofthedefendantand thecircumstancesofhis offense.
(f) Sentencingverdictby thejury.—

(1) After hearingall theevidenceandreceivingtheinstructionsfrom~
the court, thejury shalldeliberateand rendera sentencingverdict.In
renderingtheverdict,if thesentenceisdeath,thejury shallsetforth in
suchform as designatedby the court the findings upon which the
sentenceis based.

(2) Basedupon thesefindings, the jury shall setforth in writing
whetherthesentenceis deathor life imprisonment.
(g) Recordingsentencingverdict.—Wheneverthe jury shall agree

upon a sentencingverdict, it shallbereceivedand recordedby thecourt.
Thecourt shallthereafterimposeuponthedefendantthesentencefixedfr,
thejury.

(h) Reviewofdeathsentence.—
(1) A sentenceofdeathshallbesubjectto automaticreviewby the

SupremeCourtofPennsylvaniapursuantto its rules.
(2) In addition toitsauthorityto correcterrorsattrial, theSupreme

Court shalleitheraffirm the sentenceofdeathor vacatethe-sentenceof
deathandremandfor the imposition ofa life imprisonmentsentence.

(3) TheSupremeCourt shall affirm the sentenceof deathunlessit
determinesthat:

(i) thesentenceofdeathwastheproductofpassion,prejudiceor
any otherarbitrary factor;

(ii) the evidencefails to supportthe finding of an aggravating
circumstancespecifiedin subsection(d); or

(iii) the sentenceofdeathis excessiveor disproportionateto the
penaltyimposedin similar cases,consideringboththecircumstances
of the crime andthe characterand recordof thedefendant.
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(i) RecordofdeathsentencetoGovernor.—Wherea sentenceofdeath
is upheldby theSupremeCourt, theprothonotaryof theSupremeCourt
shall transmit to the Governora full and completerecord ofthe trial,
sentencinghearing, imposition of sentenceandreviewby theSupreme
Court.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

Wecertify that this bill, SenateBill No. 1233,Printer’sNo.2034,having
passedbothHouses,vetoedby theGovernor,official notificationof which
was returnedto the Senatewherethe Senatereconsideredandpassedthe
bill by a two-thirds majority of the memberselected to the Senate
September12, 1978, the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.Upon notification by the Senateas to their action,the
Houseof Representativesreconsideredandpassedthe bill on September
13, 1978 by a two-thirds majorityof thememberselectedto the Houseof
Representatives,the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Given underour handand sealthis thirteenthday of September,one
thousandnine hundredand seventy-eight.

MARTIN L. MURRAY K. LEROY IRVIS
PresidentPro Tempore,Senate Speaker,Houseof Representatives

MARK GRUELL, JR. VINCENT F. SCARCELLI
Secretary,Senate ChiefClerk,Houseof Representatives

Note. Thedateof final enactmentofActNo. 1978-141is Sept.13,1978.


